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. INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

1. The Contract resulting from this invitation to tendershall be governed by the SPP Rule 2010.

- Z. In the event of Tender being submitted by the firm, it must be signed by the contructor
/M.nufacturer / Dealer / Supplier thereol in the event of the absence of any partner it must be
signed on his behalfby a person holding a power ofattorney authorizing to do so.

3. The amount ofearnest money deposited shallbe tu. 20lo ofthe maximum quoted value ofall items,
earr.est money should be paid by the contractors through Pay Order / Demand Draft of the
sch(duled banks in favor of Director Finance, Shaheed Benazir Bhufto University Shaheed
Ben rzirabad (No other paymentwlll be accepted).

4. The procuring Agency reserves the right to call any or all the bidder (s) to give presentation /
dernonstration for their items/works.

5. The proposal oi bid shall be opcned publicly at the time, date and venue announced and
comxlunicated to the bidders in advance,

6. The bidder has to quote the totalvalue ofbids in the financialproposal including all Laxes.

7. 'l'he ncome tax and all Government taxes shall be deducted at a source on total value ofbid.

8. '[he ]idder has to provide the cST registration certificate. The Dcpartmcnt while making payments
to ar y supplier shall deduct according to rule.

9. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per provisions of
SPP tules 2010.

10. The b dders willsupply a sample of the material (ifany) for approval (ifapplicable).



BIDDINC l)ATA

(a). Nrrme ofProcuring Agcncy Shahced Bcnazir Bhutto Univcrsitv. SBA

(b). ll|icf Dcscription of Works supply of fu rniture present Campus of sB BU, sBA

(c).I'rocuring Agcrcy's addrcss SBBU. Civil Lines SBA

(d). Estimatcd Cost:-_ 3,25,000

(c). Earncst Moncyi - 2%_gl!Sqlu!!_1ry-qB

(f).l>criod ofBid Validity (days):- 90 DAYS

(g) Sc(urity Dcposit :- ( including bid security):- 5%

(h), Perccntage, if any, to bc deducted from bills: - Incomc Tax & GST (as per rule)

(j). Vcnue, Time, and Datc of Bid Opcnirg: - SBBU, SBA - 12:00 Noon @ 15-09-2015

(k).'t'irnc for Complction from written order ofcommcnccr - 30 Days

(m). D,)posit Reccipt No: Drtc: Amount: -------

-*"--------- (in rvords and figures)



. Conditions ofcontrrct

Claus.r - l: Commcncemcnt & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not
enler -rpon or commence any portion or work except with the written authority and
instru(tions of the Engineer-in-charge/Project DirectorExecutive Engineer or of in
subor. inate-in-charge of the work. Failing such authority the contractor shall have no
claim o ask for msasurements of or payment for work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
compl,:te the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shall be strictly observed by lhe contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
order 10 commellce work is given to the contractor. And l'urther to cnsure good progress

during the execution of the wok, contmctor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allowel for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorati basis.

Clausr'- 2: Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damagcs to the
Procur ng Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the
compl(tion date is later than the Intcnded completion date; the amount of liquidated
damag: paid by lhe contractor to thc Procuring Agency shall not exceed 10% of the

contra( t prica. Procuring Agcncy may deduct liquidated damages from paymcnts due to
the cor tractor. Payment of liquidated damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clausc - 3: Termination of thc Contract,

(B)

l'rocuring Agency/Project Director may terminate the contract if eithcr of the
tbllowing conditions exits:-

.i) Contractor causes a brcach ofany clause ofthe Contract;

.iD The progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and
notice of 10 days has expired;

riii) In the case ofabandonnrent ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death
ofthe contractor or any other cause.

tiv) Contractor can also requqst for termination ofcontract ifa payment certificd
by thc Enginecr is not paid to the contractor within 45 days of lhe date of
the submissioD ofthe bill;

'!he Project Director/Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power
lo adopt any of the lollowing courses as may deem fit:-

To forfeit the seculity deposit available except conditions mentioned at a
(iii) and (iv) abovc;

To finalize the rlork by measuring the work done by the contractor.

(A)



(C) In the event of any ol' the above courscs being adopted by the Prcject
)irector/Executive Engineer/ProcuringAgency, the contractorshall have;-

(i) No claim to compcnsation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any
engagements, or made any advances on account of or with a view to the
exeaution ofthc work or the performance ofthe contract,

(ii) However, the contractor can claim fbr the work done at sile duly certified by
the Executive Iingineer in wdting regarding the perfirrmance of such work
and has not bccn paiJ.
Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining rvork.

Claus: 4: Possession of thc sitc and claims for compcnsation for dclay. l'he Enginecr
shall Eive possession ofall parts ofthe site to the contractor, lf possession ofsite is not
given by the date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allorved for any
delay ,:aused in starting of the rvork on account of any acquisition of land, water standing
in bororv pits/ compartmeDts or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, eithcr
datc r f commencernent rvill be changed or period of completion is to bc extended

accoldingly.

Clausr,-5: Extcnsion of Intcndcd Complction Date. The Procuring Agency either at its
own ir.itiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contraator may extend
the intt:nded completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs
or rr vrrriation ordcr is issued which makes it impossible to oomplete the work by the

intended completion date for such period as he may think neccssary or proper. The
decision of the Executive Enginccr in this matter shall be final: where tiDre has beqn

exteDd,:d under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date fbr complction of the
rvork s rall be the date lixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
such orders, made und€r this agreement.
Whcn .ime has been extendcd as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
contract and all clauses of the contract shall contilue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clausc -6: Spccifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the
work irr the most substantial ancl rvork-man-like manner and both as regards materials
and all other mattcrs in strict accordarco with the specifications lodged in the office of
the Ilx€cutive Engineer and initialed by the pariies, the said specification being a part of
the con ract. 'l he contractor shall also confirm exactly, f'ully and faithlully to the desigrls.
drawin11, and instructions in w ting relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lod3e in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
office cr on the site of work fol the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
contraclor shall, if he so requires. be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be

macle copies of thc specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as

aforcsaid.



Clausc - 7:
Pa) mcnts,

(A) Intoim/Running Bill. Deleted

(B) Thc Fin:rl Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within ten days of
the date fixed tbr the completion of thc work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
certificate of the measurements and of the total amouni payable for the works
shall be final and binding on allparties.

Clausc - 8: Reduced Rates, ln cases where the items ofwork are not accepted as so

complcted, the Engincer-in-charge may makc payment on account of such items a1

such reduccd rates as he may colsider rcasonable in the preparation of final or on

running account bills with reasons recorded in ttriting.

Clarrse - 9: Issuancc of Variation and llepeat
Ordcrs.

(A) Procuring Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works,
physical services from the original contractor to cover any increase or
decrease in quantities, including the introduction of nerv work itcms that
arc either due to change of plans. dcsign or alignment to suit aclual field
conditions, wilhin the general scopc and physical boundarics ofthe contract.

(B) Contractor shall not pertbrm a variation until the Procu ng Agency has

authorized the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the

contract cost by of
l5% on lhe same conditions in all rcspects on which he agreed to do them

in the work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the main
wolk. The contractor has no right 10 claim for compensation by lcason of
alterations or curtailmcnt ofthe work.

(C) In case the nature of the work in the variation does not conespond with
items in the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the
form of new rates for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-
charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the rate worked out b)'him on
detailed rate analysis, and then only he shall allow him that rate after approval
from higher authority.

(D) The time for the completion of thc work shall be extended in the proporlion

that the additional work bear to the original contact work.



(E) ln case of quantities of work cxecutcd rcsult the Initial Contract Price to be
exceeded by more than 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the ratcs for
those quantities causing excess the cost ofcontract beyond l50Z after approval
of Superintending Engincer/Authority.

(F) Repcat Ordcr: Any cumulative variation, beyond the l5% ofinitial contract
amount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works are
separablc from the original contract.

Cla rsc-10: Quality Control.

(A) Idcntifying Dcfccts: lf at any time bcfore the security deposit is relunded to
th€ contmctor/during del'ect liability period mentioned ir bid data, the
Engineer-in- charge or his subordinate-in-chargs of the work may instruct
thc coniractor to rrcoYer and test any part of the rvorks rvhich he considers

may have a del'ect due to use ofunsound materials or unskilll'ul workrnanship
and thc contractor has to cany out a test at his own cost irrcspectivq oI work
already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Dcfccts: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to reclify or
removc and reconstruct thc work so specified in whole or in part, as thc case

may require. The contractor shall conect the lotified defect within the
Defects Correction Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UncorrectcdDcfccts:

(D In the casc of any such i'ailure, the Engincer-in-charge shall give
the contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third
party to colrect a dcfect. He nray rectify or remove, and re-execute the
work or renrove and replace the materials or articles complained of as

the case nlay be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

Ii the Enginecr considers that rectificatior/concction of a dcl'cct is
not esscDtial arld it may be acccpted or made use of; it shall be within
his discretioD to accept the sarne at such reduced mtes as he may fix
thereforc.



Cla usc-11:Inspcction

(^) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordiDates. shall at
all reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of
works under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contracl and the
contmctor shall aflord every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the
righl to such access.

Datcs for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-chargc or his
subordinate to visil the rvork shall have been given to the contractor. then he
either himself be prescnt to receive orders and instructions, or have a

responsible agent duly accredited i[ writing present for that purposc, orders
given to thc contractor's duly authorizcd agent shall be considered to have the

same force an elfect as i1'they had been given to the contractor himscll'.

(ll )

Clarrsc - l2: Examinltion ofwork before covering up

No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of vierv/bc1.ond the

reach without giving notice of not less than five days to the Ilngineer
whenever any such pan of the works or foundations is or arc ready or about
to be ready for examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he

consideis it unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for
the purpose of examining and measuring such part of the u'orks or of
examining such foundations;

If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement
without such notice having been given, the same shall be uncovcrcd at thc
contractor's expense. and in default thereofno payment or allowancc shall be

made for such work. or Ibr the materials with which the same was executed.

Claurc - l3: llisks. The contractor shall be lesponsiblc lbr all risks of loss of or
dam:rge to physical propcrty or lacilities or related services at thc premises and
of ptrsonal injury and dcath rvhich arisc during and in consequencc of its
pcrfcrmance of the contract. if any damage is caused whilc the work is in
progr:ss or bccome apparcnt \\'ithin threc nronths of the graDt of thc cenificatc of
complction, final or othcn{isc, thc contraclor shall make good the samc rt his olvn
experse, or in default thc Engineer may cause the same to be nade good by other
rvorkrnen, and deduct thc cxpenscs lrom retention money lying with the Engineer.

(A)



Cl: use-14: Mcasurcs for prevention of lire and safcty measurcs. I'he
cortractor shall not sct fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass
wit rout a written permit from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given.
and also in all cases rvhen destroying, cutting or uprooling trees, bush-rvood, grass,

etc by fire, the contmctor shall take necessary measures to prevent such lire
sprrading to or otherwise damaging sunounding property. The contrafior is
resljonsible for the safety of all its activities including protection of the environment
on and off the site. Compensation of all damage donc intentionally or
unirrtentionally on or ol'f thc site by the contractor's labor shall bc paid by hinr.

Cla Lrse - 15: Disputes. All disputes alising in connection with the present contract,
and which cannot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision
of the Superintendilg Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to
awarding authority shall be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the
conlract upon all questions relating to the meaning of the specifications. designs

drav,ings, and instructions, hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of
worllnranship, or materials uscd on the work or as to any other questions, claim.
righ. matter, or thing whatsoever in any rvay arising out of, or relating to the

cont act design, drawings, specifications, estimates, instructions, orders or these

conc itions or otherwise conceruing the works, or the exeaution, of failure to
execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the rvork, or after the

com rletion or abandonment thereof.

Clar sc -16: Sitc Clcarrncc. Deletcd.

Clau sc -17: Financial Assistan ce /Advancc Payment,
(A) Mobilization advancc: Deleted

Clause -18: Refund of Security Deposit/Rctention Moncy. On
completion of the whole of the works (a work should be considered as

complete for thc purpose of refund of security deposit to a contractor from
the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a competent
authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording
the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engineer has certificd thal all defects notified to the contractor before the end
ol this period have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor
(in cash or recovered in installmerts liom his bills) shall be rcfunded ro him
after the expiry ofthree months from the date on which the work is completed.

Exccutivc En gincer/Procuriug
Ag€rlcy

C ontmcbr


